Wedding Program Template

Title

Bride and Groom

Date

Church

Information about the reception, etc.

Parents names

Bridal Party

Maid of Honor
Bridesmaids

Best Man
Groomsmen

(Any other family members you want to recognize.)

Musicians

Altar Servers
Presider: (priest’s name)
Deacon: (if there is one)

**Processional:** (instrumental; title and composer)

**Liturgy of the Word**
- **First Reading:** (cite chapter and verse)
  - Lector: Reader #1

- **Responsorial Psalm:** (cite Psalm # and composer)
  - (Response text for congregation reply)
  - Cantor: Name

- **Second Reading:** (cite chapter and verse)
  - Lector: Reader #2

- **Gospel Acclamation:** “Alleluia” (cite composer)
  - Cantor: Name

- **Gospel:** (cite chapter and verse)
  - Homily
    - Priest’s Name

**Marriage Rite**
- **Exchange of Vows**
- **Blessing of the Rings**

**Prayer of the Faithful**

**Liturgy of the Eucharist**
- **Offertory Song:** (sung or instrumental; cite title and composer and hymnal number if you want congregation to sing)
  - Gift Bearers: (need at least two)

**Preparation of the Gifts**

**Eucharistic Prayer**

**The Lord’s Prayer**
- Our Father, who art in heaven,
  - Hallowed be thy name.
  - Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
  - On earth as it is in heaven.
  - Give us this day our daily bread,
  - And forgive us our trespasses
  - As we forgive those who trespass against us.
  - And lead us not into temptation,
  - But deliver us from evil.

**The Nupital Blessing**

**The Sign of Peace**

**Communion**
- (You may only receive Communion if you are in full Communion with the Catholic Church. If you are not Catholic and would like to come forward for the priest’s blessing, you are invited to do so.)

- **Communion Song:** (sung or instrumental; cite title and composer and hymnal number if you want congregation to sing.)

- **Communion Meditation:** (Optional; often a sung solo; cite title, composer and soloist name)

**Solemn Blessing and Dismissal**

**Recessional:** (instrumental; title and composer)